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Zuylen.The legalfeesdid at least
buy the companya track recordof
showingthat it had done asmuch
asit could aboutthe problem.
In Norway - wheröRuneLem
of GunnarEide Concertshas
spentmore than two yearslobbying
the government- there'snow
an ongoingenquiry into Internet
scalpingand consultationwith
the industry on the subject.
Lem wantsthe country to follow
Denmark'sexampleand makeit
illegalto sellfor morethan face
value.Although the Daneshave
legislationto stopthe practice,
it doesnt help them much if the
ticketsfor their showsarebeing
bought and sold in Norway.
Flemming Schmidtdiscovered
asmuch with a NovemberNick Cave
showin CopenhagenFalconer.A
coupledozenNorwegianfanshad
booked return flights from Oslo and
an overnighthotel in the Danish
capital,but ticket supplierEuroteam
couldrt'tdelivertheir ticketsand
failed to show.

The ltlarkets
TheyAre A-Changin'
AlroNc rHE LEGAcIES
Mrcnenl
Rapinowill leavein Europeis that
he wasa major part of completely
changingthe tone of the ILMC's
EmergingMarketspanel.As of 2005,
it will neverbe the sameagain.
Ayear after Pollstar revealed.
that Rapino - then ClearChannel's
internationalheadof music - was
in takeovertalkswith threemajor
promotersfrom the old Eastern
bloc, the co-chairmanof this year's
sessionwill be the headof one of
thosethat sold out to him.

SergeCrimaux from Prague's
Interkoncertsis taking a shareof
the chairing from Tim Dowdall of
Hungary'sMultimedia - anotherof
the firms that sold out to CCE - and
"emerging
the
markets"landscape
hasalteredso much that maybethe
panel should be renamed'thanging
markets."Thatt not to saythe old
Easternbloc constitutedall emerging markets,but itb alwaysbeenthe
major and most vocal part of them.
Interkoncerts,Multimediaand
Polandt Odysseycan hardly still be
calied'bmerging"after they'vebeen
boughtby thebiggestlivemusicconglomerateon the planetand become
part of Europeibiggesttouring
network. They'vechanged,and the
wholepicturehaschangedwith them.
Apart from threecompanies
from CzechRepublic,Hungary
and Polandjoining ClearChannel,
their three countriesalsojoined the
EuropeanUnion lastyear,alongwith
Cyprus,Estonia,Lawia,Lithuania,
Malta,Slovakiaand Slovenia.It
doesn'tmeanthosemarketshave
immediately"emergedi'but it
almostcertainlymeansthe process
hasbeenaccelerated
and their
economieswill likely grow over
the next five (or so) years.
Eight of the 10new EU members
arefrom the ex-communistbloc.
Six ofthem - Slovenia,Czech
Republic,Slovakia,Estonia,Latvia
and Lithuania- only became
independentafter the collapse
of communism.It's taken those
marketsmore than a decadeto
showthat old habitsdie hard but
can be killed offeventuaily.
To haveGrimaux follow Dowdall
in the chair looks a good idea on the
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faceof it. Grimaux (FrenchCanadian)and Dowdall (very
English)haveWesternbackgrounds,
both work in what waspart of that
old Easternbloc. both liavesort of
re-embracedthe Westby sellingto
ClearChanneland thereforeboth
straddlethat old line that wasonce
the Iron Curtain. Both understand
the changingmarketsbecauseboth
wereat the forefront of the chanses.
Outsideof the changingcouniries,
perhapstherewill still be someof
that old emergingmarketsparochial
stuff,suchasthe stateof the live
musicbusinessin Croatiaand who
is ultimatelyresponsiblefor it. Promotersfrorn neighbouringcountries
may wish to give their views on the
morality of failing to refund punters
for canceledshowsand cash-flowing
a business
with their money.
Ironically,when askedwhy the
puntersthemselvesput up with that
particular practice, Zvonimir Mamic
- a journalist with the Zagreb-based
daily Novi List - echoedthe moans
of old emerging-marketdelegates
down the yearsby telhng Pollstar,
"We're
usedto being screwed."

lllrlG, The GerritseCase
And All That
"SBvBN
IN SHarespnenn's
Acns
Of Man,"itt easyto imaginethat the
whining schoolboywas'treeping
like a snail,unwillingly to schooll'
becausefirst lessonup that day was
the academicequivalentof hearing
the ILMC Tax Working Party explain
how closethe Germangovernment
is to changingits fiscallaws.
"with
Although the schoolboy
his satcheland shining morning
facd'probablyknew he neededto
concentratebecauseitt impossible
to answerany questionon German
withholding tax without detailed
"Gerritse
knowledgeof the so-called
casel'the forefront of his mind was
undoubtedlyfully occupiedwith
wonderinghow far hed get into the
lessonbeforehe'dget caughtstaring
out of the window - or evenfalling
asleeo.
It ieemsthe more that Harald
Grams (Grams& Partner-Germany)
andDick Molenaar(All ArtsHolland) do to standardiseartist
tax within the EuropeanUnion,
the greaterthe waveof apathy that
greetsthem.
Molenaarsaidhe thinks this
may be becausethe promotersare
self-madepeopleand one of the
reasonstheywentinto the music
businessin the first placewasbecauseit wasperceivedasa way of

DR. HARALDGntns and Dick Mobnaa
take a breakfrom discussingwhether
ILMC delegatesstudying German
"Gerritse
tax laws and the
case"
should have marks deductedfor spelling
words like Bundesfinanzhofand
Bundesfinanzministerium incorrectly.

"the
avoiding
system."The Gerritse
caseand a1lthatb followedis, after
all, a battle fought over a system.
Thosepromoterswho havebeen
particularly successfulno doubt
havepeopleto dealwith the system
for them, althoughit's far from
obviousthat the ILMCT steadily
rising delegatenumbersareon the
backof it attractingmore livemusic
accountantsand tax advisers.
Thosewho skio lessons- or totally ignore the subject- could either
fail to benefit from the changesthat
will soon occur in Europeantax
law or will rely on somelast-minute
crammingto get them by.It'Il be
no good if they cant tell their
Bundesfnanzhofsfrom their
Bundesfinanzminister iums.
So,in a handful of nutshells,
what'shappenedso far is that Grams
and Molenaartook the German
governmentto the EuropeanCourt
Of Justice- yes,the Gerritsecasebecausethe country'stax laws
conflict with EU principleson the
freedomof movementof labour.
They accusedGermany'stax system
of being disadvantageous
to workers
from outsidethe country and whatt more - they madeit stick
in lune 2003.
Althoughit wasan impressive
court victory, it did throw up a
coupleof problems.With the exception of the U.K. and Holland (and
Denmark and Ireland becausethey
dorlt havewithholding tax), almost
all the other EU countriescollect
taxesfrom artistsby methodsthat
conflict with EU principles.In all, 19
of the 25 memberstatesstill havetax
lawsthat - for one reasonor another
- aren'tin line with EU treaties.
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So,it looked asif Gramsand
Molenaarhad severalmore visits
to the EC| in front of them.
The secondoroblemwasthat the
Germangovernment'sattitude to
the Gerritsecaseruling wasto pretty
well ignore it.
That attitude was seriously
challengedwhen Folkert Koopmans'
Hamburg-based
FKP ScorpiF
Konzertproduktion (represented
by Grams)appealedmassive
raised
withholding tax assessments
againstthe companyfor 1993
performancesby American and
Europeanactsin Germany,
Koopmansand Gramswere able
to do this becauseafterAdvocate
GeneralPhilippe Ldgerhad given
the ECJ'sGerritseruling, he also
saidthere'sno legallimit on how far
back a companycan go to apply for
rebateson taxesthat werecollected
outsideof EU rules.Koopmans'
argumentis that he'sbeing assessed
for taxesthat werelevied outsideof
EU rules.
At this point, it getshard to
work out why Gramsand Molenaar
don t get exasperated
that more
promotersdont challengetaxesthat
the Gerritsecasehas shownto be
The upshot of
unlawfully assessed.
the Scorpiocase(so far) is that the
GermanSupremeCourt has asked
the ECI for clarificationon four
of the points in its Gerritseruling.
More importantly perhaps,the
country'sFederalMinistry of Finance
decidedOctober 17,2004,that every
Germanpromoter can postpone
paymentsof withholding tax until
there'sa decisionin theScorpiocase.
FortheCermangovernment,
this is what Molenaardescribesas

the "fin-de-sidcie."Its arguablystubborn intransigenceover withholding
tax is alsounder pressurefrom other
cuarters.Here are somemore dates
worth writing on your hand:
On October 13,the European
Commissionstarteda complaint
procedureagainstGermany
becausethe measuresitt taken
after the Gerritseruling arefar
from sufficient.
On November16,the EU culture
ministersagreedthat standardising
artist tax is a priority steptowards
easingthe exchangeof talent
throughout the union.
At the end of Holland'ssix-month
tenureof the EU presidencylast
December,Roelvan de Ven,a policy
advisorat the Dutch ministry of
culture,told PollstarthatMedy van
der Laan- a minister in the same
deoartment- wasstill determined
"name and shame"
toiarry on her
policy for countriesthat havetax
lawsthat don't complywith EU
principles.Gramsand Molenaar
havebeenlobbying the Dutch
governmentfor more than two years.
The U.K. hasmadeit clearthat
it will continuethat policy when it
picks up the EU presidencyin fuly.
In the meantime,Luxembourg
holds the presidencyfor the next
four months and lawson artist tax
may not be a priority for a country
that hardlyhasa live musicbusiness
outsidethe wallsof the Den Atelier
club.
Last month, Gramsand Molenaar
wereinvited to meet Frenchgovernwanting to
ment representatives
discussU.K. and Dutch tax systems
becauseboth countrieswerealready
in compliancewith the stipulations

madein the Gerritsecase.France
is looking to changeits iawsso that
itt alsoin compliance.
Meanwhile,Gramsand Molenaar
areofftilting at more windmills by
startingan action in Italy on behalf
of a U.S.operasingerbasedin Holland.Apparently,she'sgoing to be
"Gerritse- Part Two"becauseshe's
allegedlynot being treatedfairly
over agencyexpensesor money
spenton travel,hotelsand food etc.
However,the sweetestvictory
for the dynamic tax duo is that
the Paris-basedOECD - the
organisationthat framesinternational tax treaties- hasfinally
woken up and askedthem to provide
examplesof the tax problemsthat
artistsface.Gramsand Molenaar
arecurrently preparinga detailed
report to presentto the OECD in
the spring.They'vebeenlobbying
the agencyfor threeyears.
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nationalrail and bus networksand
the local authority to encourage
fansto usepublic transport when
travelingto the festivaland not bring
half the contentsof their houseswith
them.
Itt launchinga new four-day
ticket June30 to July 3 that includes
freepublic transport aspart of a bid
to easethe traffic pressureon the
local villageand discouragepeople
from bringing heary campinggear
that, accordingto ClearChannel
directorYovan Saet,hasincluded
generators,completebarswith
draft beer dispensers,sofas,disco
equipment,bedsand cooking
equipmentwith largegasbottles.
In a site reconfigurationthat comoanv chief Herman Schueremans
"moving
heavenand
äesiribesas
earthl'the prime camping fields
nearestto the festivalgroundswill
be allocatedto peoplewho dont
bring cars.Thosewho drive will be
further awayand,for the first time,
carswill haveto be parked in a
differentareaand not taken onto
camDsites.
The rail ticket will onlybe
usableon the daysof the festival
and,coupledwith local mayor Dirk
Claes'appealfor peoplenot to turn
up on the Wednesdaybeforethe
event,itt hoped the 70,000-capacity
RockWerchterwill be lessof a
disturbanceto the residentsof
Leuvenand the outlying provincial
villages.The ticket wont costmore

if ExrcAil PoP srARGloria Tlevi massages
her aching templesas sheannouncesher
upcomingtour during a newsconference
in Monterrey, Mexico, February 28.

than the estimatedeuro 115for four
daysbecausethe country'spublic
transport network and the festival
arepicking up the tab betweenthem.
Van Saetacknowledgedthe festival hashad to satisfymore local conditions in order to get its licencebut
stressedthat the localshaven'tbeen
unreasonablewith their demands.
"We havea good dialoguewith
the local authoritiesand they're
keento work with us to sort these
things outl'Van Saetexplained.
Acts on this year'sbill include
Faithless,R.E.M.,Rammstein,
ChemicalBrothers,Nine Inch Nails,
Elvis Costello& The Imposters,
Kraftwerk,Soulwax,QueensOf
The StoneAge,Keane,Ozark Henry,
Within Temptation,Audioslave,
and Kasabian.

DominoTheory
PaysOff ForAB
"Trrrs vsan, I txpnct wn'tt
have7,000peopleacrossthe whole
eventi' said Ancienne Belgique
in-housepromoter Kurt Overbergh,
recallingIhat the venue'sDomino
Festivalbeganwith only 700in 1999.
It startedout in the AB's250capacityclub,attractingthe sort
of fansthat want to seetomorrods
bands today, and has grown to fill
the entirebuilding.
Germany'sEinsturzende
Neubauten(which is celebrating
its 25th year),the Warp versusLexus
battle betweentwo of the country's
most influentialelectroniclabels,
night
and the final LCD Soundsystem
are all expectedto do well enough to
main
fill the venuet2,000-capacity
hall.LemonJellyand Scandinavian
actsfaga lazzist and Efterklangwill
The Box.
be in the 7O0-capacity
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